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Abstract 
Changes in cross-over frequency in Neurospora crassa mediated by chelating agents 
This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol4/iss1/9 
Newmeyer, D. Altered phenotype of phen (H6196) was originally reported to grow essentially 
phen. Gild type on phenylalonine, and slightly more slowly 
on other aromatic amino acids, or leucine, or ethyl- 
ocetoacetote (Borratt and Ogota, A. J. Bat. 41, 763 (1954)). H owever, several workers hove noticed 
that isolates of this mutant often lose their amity to respond well to phenylolanine (Borratt, Perkins, 
Barry, St. Lawrence, and Maling, personal communications). Wh’l I e such isolates ore still clearly 
mutant, being unable to grow on minimal, their occurrence presents o scoring problem in crosses in 
which other nutritional or slow-growing types are segregating. The following results were obtained 
during on attempt to solve the scoring problem. They ore based on tests in 3” tubes at 25”; no quonti- 
tative tests have been done. 
I. “Fat” phen isolates (the original phenotype) regularly give fair to good growth in 2 days on 
minimal plus phenylolanine. Growth on leucine is somewhat slower. 
2. “Slow” phen isolates (the altered phenotype) give negligible growth in 2 days on minimal plus 
phenylolanine;fairgrowth moy occur in 3 days but usually takes 4 to 7 days. Increasing the phenyl- 
alanine concentration from .I to .5 mg/cc does not help. On leucine, fair to good growth usually occurs 
in 3 days but occasionally takes 4 to 7 days. A combination of leucine plus phenylalanine is perhaps 
slightly better than leucine alone. On all 3 media, the length of the lag period is quite variable in re- 
peated tests with the some isolate. Scoring is possible (although tedious) because no slow phen has yet 
been found to grow on minimal in 7 days. 
Preliminary tests indicate that growth of slow phen’s on ethyl ocetoacetate is not impoired. 
3. The growth of slow phen’s on glycerol corn-s strongly inhibited by the addition of I% sucrose. 
This inhibition is usually outgrown after o variable lag. With fast phen’s, the inhibition is usually (but 
not always) considerably weaker. Of eight other biochemical mutants tested, none has shown such on 
inhibition. A series of 45 isolates from o cross of phen x org-I, previously scored for phen by grwth on 
_- 
phenylalanine and leucine, gave identical results when scored by sucrose inhibition. 
4. Since it seemed that the delayed growth on phenylalonine might be due to inhibition by the 
sucrose in the medium, sever01 isolates were tested on minimal plus phenylolonine with various carbon 
sources. It was found that using dextrose, or lowering the sucrose concentration to 0.25%, did not help, 
but that using glycerol caused a much more rapid response. The substitution of glycerol for sucrose in 
minimal medium reduces the growth rate slightly even for wild type; however, all slow and fast phen’s 
tested grew ot least os fast os the wild type controls on glycerol minimal plus phenylolonine. 
It thus seems that the difference between fast ond slow phen’s may be (I matter of differing sensitivity 
to sucrose. It is not known why this sensitivity should be mOreserious when the supplement is phenyl- 
olanine rather than leucine or ethylacetwcetate. The question arises whether these compounds ore 
needed solely to combat the sucrose inhibition; preliminary tests indicate that this is not the case. 
5. It has not been determined whether the change from fast phen to slow phen is due to o modifier 
or to o change ot the phen locus itself. --Deportment of Biologicxciences, Stanford University, 
Stanford, California. 
Prakash, V. Changes in cross-over During recent years, o number of workers have recorded 
frequency in Neurospora crosso mediated modifying effects on the frequency of genetic exchanges by 
by chelating agents. employing primarily one chelating agent, ethelenediamine 
tetroocetic acid (EDTA). It is presumed that this ogent 
facilitates in breaking the linear continuity of the chromotids incidental to crossing-over os it chelates 
metallic ions, especially calcium and magnesium, essential to the maintenance of structural integrity of 
chromosomes. 
In the present study, EDTA ond another chelating agent, 8-hydroxy quinoline were used. To screen 
the effects of different concentrations of EDTA and 8-HQ on the frequency of crossing-over, ascospores, 
representing the pop,xlation of meiotic prc&cts of the crosses made in Neurospora cro:so, were plated on o 
selective medium in whish o,~ly particular recombinonts could grow. After heat shock, the plates were 
incubated ot 25’ C. Depending on the approximate size of colonies from the germinated oscospores, the 
initial score was done after I6 to I8 hours of incubation, and to store ascospores with delayed germination 
c1 final count was undertaken after 25 to 27 hours of incubation. The frequency of crossing-over 
was determined by observing prototrophic recombinonts &c., recombinants which had the sclrne minimum 
requirements that characterize the wild-type or prototype) and certain auxotrophic recombinants (i.e., 
recombinants which had nutritional requirements). Ascospores from crosses treated with the highest 
concentration which was not completely inhibitory were plated. A total of 29394 clscospores from 
various crosses were analysed out of the total 35868 ascospores plated. Average percentage viability 
for a cross was about 82%. 
All crosses were made on the cottoned media (See “Perithecial production - use of non-absorbent 
cotton” in this Newsletter) at 25OC. After inoculating the protoperithecial parent, the cross was made 
after 48 hours by adding a suspension of conidio from the other parental strain. Six hours later, chelating 
agents were added ond solutions adjusted to the specific molar concentrations. The strains employed 
were ad-8 (74Y 152-M7); & (30300); hist-2 (C94); & (75001); lx& (74A-YU370-IA); &y&r2 
(75001). These strains, before use, were back-crossed as to provide them with fairly closely related 
genetic background. A recurrent perithecial parent in the back-cross series was the Lindegren wild-type 
strain while the fertilizing parent was always on isolate from the preceding generation. Three sets of 
crosses were made. The first set consisted of& + w x + pg&+, involving markers on linkage 
group VI. The second and third sets involved markers on linkage group 1. The second set was mode up 
of gra-3 hist-2 + x + + me-6. and the third set consisted of & + m&x + w+ Centromere 
distances, derived from independent tetrad analysis data, for the loci under study, are given in a 
diagram as follows: 
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Trvp-2in the first set of crosses was a leaky type ond showed CI limited growth on the minimal medium 
but was readily distinguishable from the type of growth shown by true prototrophs. As it is storable even 
without supplying its biochemical requirement, anthranilic acid or tryotophan, it is a useful marker for 
screening purpsses. Its score represents the frequency of cross-over in region I of linkage group VI. 
Whereas the prototrophs showed 2-strand and (I part of 3-strand double cross-oven, the adenine auxotrophs 
showed the cross-oven in region II, of linkage group VI. In the second set of crosses, the frequency of 
cross-avers in region 11 was shown by the prototrophs and in region I was indicated by the histidine ouxo- 
trophs on linkage group I. In the third set of crosses, the percentage of prototrophs represented the per- 
centage of 2-strand and a part of 3-strand double cross-oven in region I and II of linkage group I. 
Whereos orginine auxotrophs showed the frequency of cross-oven in region II, methionine auxotrophs 
showed the frequency of cxas-cwers in region 1. b the prototrophs would also germinate on the supple- 
mented medium, appropriate correction wets made in each set of crosses to arrive at the respective auxo- 
troph number. 
Fig. I illustrates the comparative effects of four EDTA concentrations on the frequency of crossing- 
over. In Fig. 2 are shown the comparative effects of five 8-HQ concentrations on the frequency of 
crossing-over. An increase in molar concentration of EDTAand 8-HQ among the treated crosses appears 
to have prompted a gradual decrease in the frequency of observable double exchanges (2-strand and a 
part of 3-strand doubles) over the control cross. The modifications in the frequency of exchanges brought 
about either by EDTAor by 8-HQ, when compared, appear to differ between genetic regions and between 
linkage groups. With respect to region I of linkage group VI, a si nificant increase of exchanges over the 
control crosses is observed among the crosses treated with IO x IO- f M and 20 x IO-5 M EDTA but there 
appears to be no significant increase among the crosses treated with 8-HQ. A significant increase in the 
cross-over frequency in region II of linkage group VI is indicated in the crosses treated with IO x IO-5M 
b 
IO 
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Fig. I: Comparative effects of four EDTA concentrations on frequency of crossing-over. Percentage 
cross over values clre based on ascospore plating data (screening crosses). Large broken lines represent 
cross-avers in region I, full lines represent cross-avers in region 11 and small broken lines represent 2-strand 
double and part of 3-strand double cross-avers. 
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Fig. 2: Comparative effects of five concentrations of 8-Hydroxyquinoline on frequency of crossing- 
over. Percentage cross-over values ore based on ascospore plating doto (screening crosses). Large broken 
lines represent cross-avers in region 1, full lines represent cross-avers in region II and small broken lines 
represent 2-strand double and port of 3-strand double cross-avers. 
EDTA and with 20 x IO-5M 8-HQ over the untreated crosses. With respect to region 1 of linkage 
group I, o significant increase in the cross-over frequency is shown in the crosses treated with 
4 x IO-5M EDTA and with 30 x IO-5M 8-HQ. Whereas o significant increase in the cross-over fre- 
quency is observed in region II of linkage group I among crosses treated with 4 x IO-5M, IO x IO-5M 
and 20 x lo-5M EDTA, o significant decrease is indicated in o cross treated with IO x IO-5M &HQ. 
Different concentrations of the chelating agents appears to hove o variable pattern of modifications 
in the cross-over values among chromosomal segments. This may be o reflection of their differential 
effects on the general inter-cellular ionic environment bringing about on interaction ot the mocro- 
molecular level, in such o way that it causes modifications in genetic exchanges. Further investigations, 
however, may reveal whether by the treatment with the specific molar concentrations of chelating agents, 
the hypothetical links of the mocromoleculor complexes of component nucleic acids and proteins are 
weakened or o chain of physiological processes directed towards the ultimate modifications in the 
activity of genetic material ore initiated.--0epartment of Botany, University of Malaya, Kualo Lumpur, 
Malaya. 
Stine, G. J. Effect of ultrasonication Abstract: Prolonged sonication of prepared Neurospora 
on selected enzymes from Neurosporo crosso mitochondrial fractions disrupts and fractures the 
cross0 mycelio. mitochondrio inactivating the enzymes oconitose, 
succinic dehydrogenase and o diphosphopyridine 
nucleotide specific glutamic acid dehydrogenase (DPN-GAD). 1 n contrast to this inactivation, o tri- 
phosphopyridine nucleotide specific glutamic acid drhydrogenase (TPN-GAD) is not affected. 
Supporting Data: Mitochondriol fractions were obtained using o s;lnd grinding technique (Stine, 
Master’s thesis, Dartmouth College, 1963). T b u es containing the sand ground slurry were centrifuged at 
500 g for 5 minutes ond increased to 2000 g for IO minutes. The supernatant (S-l) was carefully decanted 
and the precipitate of sand and cellular debris discarded. The maior portion of the S-l was recentrifuged 
at 8000 g for 30 minutes. The supernotonts S-l, S-2 (8000 g) and the corresponding precipitate (PPT-2) 
were used in the soniccation tests. These fractions were sonicated for o total of 8 minutes using on M. S. E. 
Mullord Ultrasonic Disintegrate, equipped with on 0.9 cm diameter stainless steel probe and o temperature 
controlled sonicator cup (Hughes, J. Biochem. and Microbial. Tech. and Eng. III, 405, 1961). Samples 
were withdrawn at 30 second intervals and oconitose, succinic dehydrogenase, TPN-GAD and DPN-GAD 
activity determined. Assays were run on o Cary model I4 recording spectrophotometer at the following 
wove lengths: TPN-GAD and DPN-GAD, 340 mp; oconitase, 240 mp; and succinic dehydrogenose, 
429 m,,. A unit of enzyme activity is defined os o change in 0. D. of 0.02 per minute (Barr&t and 
Strickland, Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 102, 66, 1963). Activity is expressed os units per ml. 
The results given in Table I ore overages of triplicate tests on the S-l and PPT-2, and o single test on 
the S-2 (each test was made on separately ground batches of freshly grown mycelia). In each case o 
sample was divided into 12 ml aliquots. The control was assayed at 0 and 8 minutes while the correspond- 
ing sonicoted fractions were assayed at 30 second intervals through 8 minutes. 
All 3 enzymes were found to be stable up to 8 minutes in the unsonicoted controls. In sonicoted 
material oconitose showed a decline in activity at I minute and o complete loss of activity in 4 to 6 
minutes, and approximately o 50% loss of activity after 3 minutes. Succinic dehydrogenose appears to be 
more sensitive to sonicotion than oconitose. DPN-GAD is also sensitive to sonicotion with o complete 
loss of activity after 4 to 5 minutes of treotment. TPN-GAD is stable to sonicotion. 
The low succinic dehydrcgenose activity in the S-2 unsonicated material indicates the lock of mito- 
chondria in the fraction. TPN-GAD shows equal activity in all fractions and therefore is probably not 
mitochrondrial bound. Since DPN-GAD IS very sensitive to sonication (inactivation ,:ompores favorably 
with the inactivation of oconitose and succinic dehydrogenose) these data indicate that the DPN-GAD is 
o mitochondriol bound component.-- Department of Biological Sciences, University of Delaware, Newark, 
Delaware. 
